[4-year clinico-statistical observation of outpatients].
Clinico-statistical observations were made on the outpatients visiting the Department of Initial Diagnosis and Emergency, Faculty of Dentistry Hospital, Tokyo Medical and Dental University in 1986, 1987, 1989 and 1990. The following findings were obtained according to sex, age group, and chief complaints of new outpatients. Approximately 60% of the outpatients were female during the year examined. The number of outpatients tended to increase in March and to decrease during the winter. The largest number of new outpatients visiting the hospital was in the 20-24-year-old group in both males and females. In the female patients, the 50-54-year-old group had a relatively higher peak. The greatest chief complaint was tooth pain. Further, the chief complaint involving oral soft tissues was due to inflammation. The main disease diagnosed due to chief complaints was caries in the 20-29-year-old group, marginal periodontitis in the 50-59, pericoronitis of wisdom tooth in the 20-29, temporomandibular joint problem in the < or = 19 and masticatory disturbance in the 60 < or = -year-old groups.